Range managers must often estimate or predict annual forage yield at a distance, from minimal data, or for a variety of sites. This study compared and modified 6 simple formulas potentially useful for this purpose. The grazingland data that were used represented 44 sites on 5 continents. Soil texture at site affected accuracy of all formulas. Shrubbiness affected accuracy of formulas based on evapotranspiration. Some formulas modified to include past-year yield as a variable were fairly accurate over a variety of grazinglands. An equation based only on past-year yield predicted yield within an average of 34% at new sites. Equations that incorporated past-year yield, used a measure of current effective moisture, and had a limiting-factor approach estimated current yield within an average of 18-l!& at new sites.
Attempts to estimate forage production of particular grazinglands have resulted in hundreds of mathematical models (Van Dyne et al. 1977) . The general relation between forage yield and climate has also occupied researchers (Coupland 1979 , Lauenroth 1979 , Singh et al. 1980 ). However, range managers and resource planners concerned about carrying capacity must often estimate a year's production for an unmodeled site or for a variety of sites. They may have available only such data as precipitation, temperature, and possibly past yield. But differences in the performance of yield models that claim some generality and require only readily available data have not been investigated systematically for a variety of rangeland sites.
(by Czarnowski 1973; Lieth 1973 Lieth , 1975 Lieth and Box 1972; and Rosenzweig 1968) were designed to estimate net primary productivity of any vegetation type. Estimates of the Czarnowski, Lieth, and Lieth-Box formulas, all for total plant production, were halved to apply to aboveground production, a relation common for rough conversion (e.g., Lieth 1973) .
Data on climate and concurrent aboveground dry matter production came from grazinglands at 28 locations in North America, Asia, Africa, Australia-New Zealand, and Europe. Sites differing in physical characteristics or sampling method were available for some locations and consecutive data years were available for most, for a total of 194 years of climate and yield data at 44 sites (Table 2) . Nearly all sites were exclosures on native grazed range.
Basic variables chosen were those thought likely to affect accuracy of simple rangeland yield models. Variables included 3 qualitative ones derived from site descriptions:
(1) dominant vegetation type-perennial herb using the "C4" photosynthetic pathway (Downton 1975 , Moore 1977 , Waller and Lewis 1979 , perennial herb using the"C3"pathway, annual herb, or shrub; (2) soil texture-sand, loam, clay, or silt, based on particle size and proportion (Soils Survey Staff 1951) ; (3) method of sampling yield-peak standing crop, end-ofseason crop, sum of peak crops by species, or sum of crop increments (Kelly et al. 1974 , Singh et al. 1975 . Numeric variables totaled 104. Basic ones were latitude, elevation, precipitation, temperature, growing-season length and temperature, water-balance variables, a moisture index, yield, and pastyear yield. Annual water-balance variables were derived from monthly water balances based on precipitation and temperature (Thornthwaite and Mather 1955, 1957) and calculated by computer programs (Wisiol 1981) . These variables included actual and potential evaRotranspiratibn, ratio of actual to potential evapotransniration. and ratio of nrecinitation to notential evanotransuiIn this study the ability of 6 sample formulas to estimate grazingland yield for specific years for a variety of sites was tested, and the formulas were modified. This paper compares the equations and suggests that some modified versions could be used to estimate a year's aboveground dry-matter production on grazinglands where detailed data are scarce.
Formulas, Data, and Methods
Six published formulas ( Table 1) that were intended to be largearea plant production models and required minimal climate data were chosen for testing. Each related annual yield to precipitation, temperature, or variables derived from these, through coefficients estimated by regression. Two formulas had the same structure; they were designed to estimate aboveground standing dry matter on rangelands of 2 regions, the Sahel-Sudan and the Mediterranean Basin (Le Houerou and Hoste 1977 (Thomthwaite 1948 ) was calculated as: annual surplus minus 0.6 times deficit, the difference taken as a percent of potential evapotranspiration.
Other variables included past-year values, ratios, reciprocals, logarithms, and products of basic variables.
The study compared annual yields estimated by models with reported yields, with error expressed as a percent of yield. Variables not used in the formulas were tested for effect on accuracy, often graphically. Logarithmic transformation helped normalize distributions for parametric analysis. Regression, covariance, and time series methods (Johnston 1972) were used to test effect of variables on accuracy as well as to modify original formulas. Tests used a single year of data per site except where multiple-year data were appropriate. Details are given by Wisiol (1981) . Spearman rank correlations (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) were taken as primary measures of association.
Modified formulas, built using data from some of the sites, were tested on data from the remaining sites. Versions based on identical rangeland data were derived (in logarithmic form) for all the original formulas, to focus on differences due to structure or (Sahel-Sudan model) y = 2.643(P'.w') P = precipitation, mm Rosenzweig 1968
'y = annual aboveground dry matter yield, kg/ ha; e = base of natural logarithms, 2.7 18. Form, units, and symbols arc those allowing easy comparison. Czarnowski, Lieth, and Lieth-Box estimates were intended for total vs. aboveground yield and are shown halved here. Rosenzweig model was published in logarithmic form: logy = I + I .66 (log AE -I), where y was in g/sq m. *Annual totals except for temperature (mean). variables. Rangeland versions took this form, after back-transformation: Rangeland Yield = a l Original Formula's Estimateb where log a and b were estimated by regression.
Tests of estimates or of year-ahead predictions examined ability to estimate or predict a single year's yield at a variety of sites. Two indexes of accuracy were calculated for each model: (1) average percentage error over test sites; and (2) maximum percentage error for the 9/10 of the test sites at which model was most accurate, taken as a reasonable measure of the maximum error to be expected at most new sites.
Results

Accuracy of Original and Rangeland-based Formulas
The 6 published formulas erred by an average 67% to 128% in estimating annual yields for grazingland sites (Table 3 ). All tended strongly to overestimate, as much as several hundred percent, except the 2 Le Houerou-Hoste equations. The Sahel-Sudan equa tion showed the smallest error and range of error. Each formula was able to estimate yields within 5% or better at some sites.
Basing equations on global rangeland data decreased average error by 18 to 78 percentage points at new sites and, for all except the Sahel-Sudan equation, sharply reduced maximum error (Table  3) . For the Czarnowski and Lieth rangeland versions, percentage error at new sites averaged less than 40% and maximum error at 9/ 10 of the new sites was less than 80%.
Effect of Site and Climate on Accuracy
When mean percentage errors were tabulated by classes of vegetation, soil, and sampling method, the published formulas except the Sahel-Sudan formula (and for a few classes the Mediterranean formula) overestimated yields for all classes. They all overestimated for shrubby sites, sandy sites, and sites sampled by summing increments, and all except the Sahel-Sudan showed maximum error at such sites. Equations derived from global rangeland data overestimated yield for shrubby sites but not for sandy sites, and errors were unrelated to sampling method.
Covariance analysis of original and modified equations using time series data (N=143) explored sensitivity to qualitative site factors, while adjusting for data-base and past-year effects. Soil texture significantly affected both average accuracy and relation of estimate to yield, except for year-ahead predictive equations based on the Le Houerou-Hoste formulas. Accuracy and relation of estimate to yield for clay and loam sites differed from those for sand and silt. For equations based on the Lieth-Box and Rosenzweig formulas, the relation of estimate to yield also differed for shrubs. Method of sampling yield did not significantly affect accuracy of any equation, and neither did any interaction of vegetation with soil or sampling method.
Spearman rank correlations quantified association of percentage error with numeric site and climate variables. For all formulas except the Sahel-Sudan and Rosenzweig formulas, errors showed a highly significant negative association with actual evapotranspiration. Errors of the Czarnowski, Lieth, and Lieth-Box formulas also showed such an association with the ratio of precipitation to potential evapotranspiration, ratio of actual to potential evapotranspiration, and Thornthwaite moisture index (itself significantly associated with the ratio of precipitation to potential evapotranspiration). Errors of the Czarnowski, Lieth, and Lieth-Box formulas were also negatively associated with precipitation. Latitude, temperature, potential evapotranspiration, and growing season temperature and length were associated with error only for the Rosenzweig equation. Elevation was associated with error only for the Lieth-Box equation.
Yield itself was associated with percentage error for all formulas except the Rosenzweig formula. The association was positive for the Sahel-Sudan equation and negative for the others. Variables showing significant Spearman correlations with yield were: pastyear yield; estimates of all formulas; past-year Lieth, Lieth-Box, and Czarnowski estimates; actual evapotranspiration; precipitation; and past-year moisture index.
Numeric variables that boosted precision when added to formulas were past-year yield, for all formulas, and actual evapotranspiration, for formulas based on precipitation alone. Actual evapotranspiration itself could account for almost as much variation in yield (68%) as any equation lacking past-year yield. Adding variables based on latitude, elevation, or both made coefficients highly unstable. Graphically, the relation of annual yield to distance from the equator resembled a sine function, with 3 yield maxima: between O" and lo", near 30°, and near 40".
Moisture index values were related to vegetation types. For the 189 annual index values calculated, the mean for sites dominated by shrubs was 44; C3 annual herbs, -23; C4 perennial herbs, also -23; and C3 perennial herbs, +15.
Effect of Past-year Values on Accuracy
Past-year yield level affected accuracy more than any other variable, except for the Sahel-Sudan equation in which errors were linked only to current yield levels. FOF the other formulas, percentage error was negatively associated with past-year yield with Spearman rank correlations ranging from -0.91 to -0.62. Yield itself showed a highly significant association with past-year yield at a Spearman rank correlation of 0.95 for raw values and Pearson linear correlation of 0.90 for logarithms. When past-year yield was included as a variable, formulas could account for 87% to 94% of Table 3 . Error as percent of yield, for original, rangeland-based, and time series rangeland equations. Absolute error is mean (It standard deviation) of absolute errors for all test sites. Maximum error for 9/10 sites is maximum of yield minus estimate for the best 9/10 of the sites. rError is for 43 test sites, for a single year's yield per site.
'Linear transformation of original to general rangeland equation, by regression of logarithmic values of yields on estimates, using 2nd year ofdata from 2 I sites having more than 2 years'dat?. Error is for back-transformed estimates of a single year's yield at each of 22 other sites. 41ncorporatmg past-year yield. Equations were derived in logarithmic form by regression using series data from sites having more than 3 years'data (N= I3 I) and were tested for estimation of a year's yield at each of 9 other sites.
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OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 37(5), September 1984 variation (N=25, standard error of estimate q 3.8% to 5.4% of yield). Past-year yield used alone could account for 82% of variation (standard error = 5.9% of yield). Equations built to include past-year yield were tested for estimation of a year's yield at a new group of sites. When past-year yield was the only variable, error averaged 34% and maximum error at the 9/10 of the test sites where the equation worked best was calculated at 50%. Year-ahead predictive equations that combined lagged yield with lagged reciprocal moisture index or lagged Lieth estimate showed average errors of only 26-27% but maximum errors about the same as for past-year yield used alone. Equations combining past-year yield with Lieth or Czarnowski estimates based on current climate showed errors averaging only 18-19%, with maximum errors for the best 9/ 10 of the test sites calculated at 30% and 24%, respectively.
Discussion
The fact that shrubbiness influenced relation of estimates to yield only for equations based on actual evapotranspiration may mean that the relation of effective moisture to yield differs for woody and herbaceous rangeland vegetation. The relation of the Thornthwaite moisture index to dominant vegetation type, apparently reflecting plant ability to endure longterm water stress, confirms its utility as an indicator to sites suitable for different kinds of grassland vegetation (Thornthwaite 1952) , an important consideration in revegetation studies. The study extends this concept to include photosynthetic type and also indicates that the ratio of precipitation to potential evapotranspiration could be used as an alternate.
Strong correlation between many of the site and climate variables in this study emphasizes the need for caution in use of stepwise and multiple regression to build forage-weather models (Katz 1979) . Accidents of sampling are also a danger. Some researchers using data largely from northern hemisphere sites have postulated _ I-.
a negative exnonential relation between deerees of latitude and Uata-base wiect Data base had an overriding effect on accuracy for these simple formulas. All the original formulas except the Sahel-Sudan formula tended to overestimate rangeland yields grossly; this shows that, for most regions, rangeland sites produce less aboveground biomass than one would expect from general climate-vegetation relations. Basing equations on global rangeland data reduced error by reducing overestimation.
aboveground yield (Caldwell 1975 , Van Dine et al. 1979 . The more complex pattern of yield peaks and troughs suggested by these data might result in part from the joint latitudinal distribution of precipitation and potential evapotranspiration.
Moisture supply exceeds demand poleward of 40' and below IO', and supply is lowest while demand is highest between 20" and 30' (Sellers I or<:\ 17"J,.
Although 
IY6.7).
A more mechanistic approach did not ensure greater accuracy. Accuracy of the most mechanistic of the formulas, having the most variables and most elaborate theoretical basis (Czarnowski 1964) , was matched by accuracy of the Lieth formula with one equation based on precipitation and another on temperature. Apparently either structure avoided the flaws which make most muhiplevariable equations based on climate unreliable (Katz 1979) . Inherent nonlinearity might also afford simple formulas like these an advantage in dealing with the heterogenous character of rangeland data. Neither the Lieth nor the Czarnowski formula could be transformed to a linear equation, and the nonlinear Lieth-Box equation was twice as accurate as the Rosenzweig equation using the same variable.
Analysis of errors according to vegetation, soil, and method of sampling suggests that if algebraic formulas of this type are designed for general vegetation, they will overestimate yield seriously for nearly all rangelands. The analysis by site factor also suggests that even if equations are based on global grazingland data, those lacking a past-yield term or a term taking vegetation or soil into account will overestimate yield for sites that are both shrubby and sandy.
The effect of soil texture on accuracy of estimation and prediction, confirmed by covariance analysis, suggests that soil texture or a correlated variable holds information about yield that is not captured by information about climate or previous year's yield. Both estimative and predictive general formulas might be improved by coding for soil. Adding percent clay or a correlate as a variable might improve general yield formulas.
where one would expect most information about yield variation by year to come from climate, 6% of variation can come from pastyear yield (Hanson et al. 1982) . Past yield may integrate factors determining potential yield, or range condition, while current effective moisture distinguishes one year's yield from another.
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